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Central Snv;. —CunAdlun brewers are slid push ing 

Sir. John McDonald aikI other mem here 
of the Cabinet, especially Carling, 
to amend the present liquor bill so 
»s to allow light wines, «lu and 
porter to be sold in counties where - the 
Scott Ayt is in lone. They ulso demand j 
some other concessions in reference to

f ora this iuhyrlnth ol threads, and on* 
asks with H-loNishni'nt how they know 
which iff the furry or fifty little handles 
comes n xt in turn, for they .are as like as *ro,n to l°c P'r j l«'»'b from ,
engs, and are not designated by- numbers ^v* l,er P,l,,ni* h vca*i lo 12c ;

chicken mm 65c to 75c per pair}, 
fowl from COu to,70c p-r pair; ducks (roin 

•80© to 93o p> r pair ; potatoes 35c to 
70c pçr bushel ; eg «s 18c toJiOc per dozen; 
laitter (tub) I9e to.23c per pound ; lair ter 

The city of Herat has long been recog-, (ri'll) 26»* to 28c per pound ; lard. 14c lor 
nised throughout ihe.Ka*t as the gate vl to>- pri1 pound ; pork (fresh) 9o to >9^e ; 
India, its geographical position being anch !<eleryn8Py to $1 P' r dozen; ham, 12 to 
that it ig there all the routes coming fr.unrH^c pvr- pound ; carrots $1 50 p< r bh' ;

beets $V 25 to_$l*50 per bW ; bides6c to<Cjc 
per pftund ; calf skins lie to 12c pi r pound; 
laiub skins 65c lo 75c ; parsnip* 
92.00 per bbl ; cabbage f 1 20 to $1,75 |>- r 
dosen ; buck wheat meal $1 ;60 tp . $2.50 
per cu t ; tmkoys, 16 • lo 18c per pound ; 
geese.75c to $1 each ; yarn, 60c to Ï5c per 
|wind ; socks $2 26 to $2 50 per doa ; milts 
#3.50 to $4.60 per doz; lettuce $1.00 
per dua ; oats 40c 10442c per bushel.

Fish quotations Cod, 4c to So per 
pound ; clams, 20c prr quart ; dry #4<llock 

' 5(; per .pound; smelts 6c per pound ;
' herring Me to 12c per vlozen ; .Finneu 
haddles, 7c per pound ^halibut 10 to 12c 
per pound ; trout 15c per pound.

(Ifrfrtfft Ext rtatly for the Monitor.) 
Noua from German Life.

8t. John Country Market#*. New Advertisements. New Advertisements. New Advertisements.
B'*ef from 5c to 8Jo per pound ; mutton

Household Goods,
SPRING 1884.

SEPTEMBER__3!ST, 1883.
COTTONS ADVANCING!

V—.The United States Government lias 
spent over a quarter of a million dollars in 
Ihv searches for the Arctic ship “Jean- 
nette*' and- in bringing Itouic, the bodies of 
cjrplorers.

—-In Sayreville, Pa., there is a horse 
which.liants thirty-five small cart loads ol 

one of coal dost every day he has

or other marks.
Xoip-iç, March. 1st, 1884.

AuitlK.SASON SWITZERLAND.
Twenty miles up the Elire from Dresden 

: la a mountainous region called the Sax>«i 
. . . . , ,, . • Switaerlaud from Its resemblance to tire

-A r .mnr .. current io ,ff-t th»t Al|,ju„ s„ll,erland. itn .cf.mcfor »ml 
n,it)- of til., old ponjHHiM. rmndiii* In II.la i.i.'torio .wocUlio», it would nul,or re 
•r„vm,-,»re w„,to for gurneou duly m of .ni|.hlHudl of Sc-ollauU

f ; ■ r ,wl,“ Lc'" »; Will. Ill Oir rock., gorge, .ud cavern., m*-
ren of Pnderfchui f, r tw.-u )• year., , ........ „ull (i«p There, !..
feel, lumyeni over the |.ro-pe, l of return-;car| tUn„ tu„ s^llUh cLI, „ wugvd’ w„r
uèumi’ei r,rv";r :9uecnuud «:ano.i.er,„„i»,.i„

hi. country. Fredtnclon IUyorUr. f„,tne..v. defied the power of I he Lowland
—Cold water has been effectually Mash- foc». There the Covenanters hunted like 

ed tipoiMthe project, iu Loudon, to erect a wild beasts by the emia-nries of the 
memorial to Dickens by the calling to Stuarts, held their Conventicles among the 
mind of thia passage from his will: “I woods and rocks and worshipped God ac- 
conjure my friends on no account to make cording to the dictates of their own con- 
tne lire subject of any monument, memo- science.
ial or testimonial whatever. I rest my So here daring the thirty years' war, the 
claim to the remembrance of my country p. ople of tho country around retired with 
upon my published works." their fninilhvMwd goods, Hved in compare

—Thu police lately found three women ativo security, and traces of their habitn- 
almost dying from starvation in a htm-e tiou in coves aud woods may to this day 
iu Montreal. They came there a . few be seen.
months ago from Toronto with .a little It was agiotions morning a« we step- 
money, and tried to get work at dress- ped on hoard the boat which wan to cuu- 
nmking but failed All their means bring vey us to Weld en, a small village - fiom 
exhausted they were too pioud to beg, so which wo wove to begin the ascent to the 
the resigned themselves t^dte by hunger Bastci, the highest point of the Saxon 
When found in their beds they were so Switzerland which I» aectSsIble to tourist*, 
emaciated and wasted* that tie y had to be The sail up tho river was delightful. 
taken to the lioapilabimd . cared for. The Every turn of the noble stream gave u* 
two older women were so weak aud low a pleasant surprise^ some new and more 
that they could not speak. charming combination of hill and gentle

—The unique influence of hint caaU «tope, of vineyard and forint .wUieli lied 
on human aiteciinn in aptly illustrated ,a!\"" 0,1 ,l,e rl'h 1llue* "f Autumn,
in lhe case of Mile. D .ire, who drew the H re ,llrre » ou« lh" U*,lk V*c » 
IU0.U00 francs lottery prie in France town with it. an hjuated cl,arch peeping
lately, hue is ,le,o",ib,d .. «imply . ,a‘M
fresh looking peasant g.r ol eighteen. „ wa6 Kcar,.ely 8eve,ff the „ew «till lay 

"°lb’n« ©specially attractive Gn the grass as sve, came .ashore at Wvhlen 
about lier. Since her stroke of good and crossed the narrow grass-grown street 
luck, however, she has received no of the picturesque little .village. We en- 
fewer than iOG offers of marriage. So eounteied a rude stone staircase, which we 
many fellows think that a woman is thought might lead into somebody's 
always the better of having some man kitchen, but which was really the first 
to look after her money for her 1 since of our r.e.vnt to the mountain-top.

vWe were full of the freshness aud biisk-

The Gate, of India.
We have opened a choice lot of

Laee Curtains,
• io setts and by the yacd.

400 ZBALES -S-ITD CASES OF
GEEzHiirS Sc WHITES.

• clay uui
eiMidriwtr, is as.regular as clockwork, ami 

* nevt r fails to go exactly flic riglit number
• of times. .If too big a load is put on hi* 
-cart he rears and plunges until pait of it
has been removed.

—The highest record for Imp, a kip aud 
jump was beatiM on Wednesday night at 
"Tammany Hall, New .York, by M. W. 
Ford, of the New York Uthhdie club, 

i-mndc 29 feet 2J inches. Tho host 
vious record was 28 feet 3j inches.

-—Angus McDonald, of Rochester, î# Y , 
yrîïed recently, and Mrs. Mary Hagarty, of 

K North45ym»vy t C.-B., and. Donald McSween 
haw been notified that they are Ilia hel^a. - 
Me was worth $70,000 several years ag<., 
and it is supposed that ho was worth much 

. more than that at the time of his death.

Curtain Notts, Lono Curt®,
Repps & Cretonnes, ; 

Table Linens and Napkins; 
Table Covers, Sheet'ngs, 
Tickings, Towellings,
Floor Oil Cloths,
Grey and White Cottons, 
Sheetings,
Dark & Light Prints

the west must necessarily converge. - India 
is protected on the north by the great range 
ok the Himalaya, which, issuing from the 
mountains of- China, runs westward Into 
Afghanistan, and turning southward at 
the Hiudoo Koosh, is broken tip into the 
inaccessible ranges of Hie , Parapamisus. 
These mountains extend southward a kittle 
beyond the latitude of Heiat, and are suc
ceeded I y a level belt ol,fertile county, 
extending westward intort'ersia and east- 

means of 
To the

Contracted for under old prices. We are prepared to fill all orders at Old Prices, notwith
standing any advance by the mills. Also, opening to-day, and previously received last 
month

585 PACKAGES BRI» & FOREIGN DRV GOODS !
* Dominion and United Stated manufacture.

HOMESPITiriTS!
ward to Candabar, affording easy 
access to the plains of bub*, 
south aud west of ibis narrow b df, inhos
pitable deserts extend all the way to the 
Indian Ocean and Persian Gulf ; so that 
the feitile valley in which Herat lies con
stitutes tho only feasible route by which 
India can be approached /min Persia, from,- 
Asia Minor, or Ham. Eu rope, whether for 
purposes of pi-acc or war. The invaders 
of India, Sein> amis, Nebuchadnezzar, 
Alexander the Oivat, Ghougis Khan, Nadir 
Sbah, and many others, entered by this 
route ; .and in.1837, and again in. 1855, tin? 
acquisition of the city by Persia, ,under 
Russian investigation, was only prevent
ed by the resolute attitude of England — 
resulting in the latter,caso iu war with 
Persia, when the city which had been 
captured was given up. It fins long boon 
foreseen that a line connecting tin* rail-? 
ways of the vast with tho-e of Europe 
must one day be constructed, and lliai this 
line must pass through Herat ; while it 
ha* been equally obvious that, if (Russia 
had meanwhile gained possession of this 
natural cate, we should find ourselves in 
the condition of tin; man who was unable 
to enter his own house from the hall door 
living forcibly shut in his taco. The rou
st ruction of this great jduuiiun-line—long 
ago projected by Str .Mac.lonal i Stephenson, 
the well-known pioneer of railways in the 
• ast—ie now about to be nudvitukeo by 
him. The East Indian line, which, was 
projected mid constructed l-y him, and 
which has proved 4o be a great eucce.*s-, 
both in a structural and financial avnsc. 
has a capital of twenty millions, which is 
a larger capital than will be required for 
the new undertaking, though it is of 
greater length. B- fore fixing the rome 
S’r Macdonald Siepheuson had the moils 
of alMhe possible alternative routes car - 
hilly examined, so that the best might b- 
a-levied. This work has constituted the 
labor of many years. But the result ha- 
been to create a cuulMcnce in the sound 
ueB* of the undertaking as -a commercial 
enterprise such as could not otherwise 
have been commanded. A retenue ap
proaching that of the Eist Indian 1 ihv 
will, it is expected, be got from the lot-41 
traffic alone ; while the through traffic, it 
is believed, will be large when the whole 
of the rial ways of India and the whole of 
the railways of Europe an- made the rccip 
rocnl collectors and distributors for one 
another. Mr. Bourne, the Principal of 
the new Engineering College at Mus well 
Hill, who, under 8ii Macdonald . Stephen
son’s direction, made i lie estimates oicost 
and traffic for the East Indian line, has 
al>o, under the same dir. ctiou, made the 
corresponding estimates for the junction 
line ; and just hr his anticipations of profit 
have been exceeded- by the reality in the 
one ea-e, **o if muv be expected «-they • will 
lie similarly exceeded in the other.— 
and Water.

SPECIAL ATTENTION—1,000 PIECES ON HAND—Oxford, Willow Grove, Port Elgin, 
Mills, which we-are offering below regular prices. Opening to-pay, in addition.

Pilots, Beavers, Scotch Tweeds, Broad Cloth and Doeskins, Mel
tons, Nap Cloths, Presidents and Ulster Cloths, Tailor’s Trim
mings, Small wares, and Fancy G-oods. At our usual Terms.

5 00 PACKAGES TEA—all prime value.

York

»

and invite inspection.
Wholesale <49 Zlotail.—The population of Ontario does not 

In 1882 the
Advice To Mottiers.

Are you dtsUrbed at night and broken of, 
your iw.it by » sick child suffering and crying 1 
with tho excruciating pain of cutting teeth Y 
If so, go at once and get a bottle of *i*a. 
WixeLuw’a Soothixo Svkui' for Children 
Tukthino. Its value is incalcuable. It will ; 
relieve the

. appear to be increasing,
•rural population was. 1,120,553 while in 

- 1883 it had decreased to 1,114,193 In
1872 the rural population was 1,041,053 

* •’increasing in 1878 to 1,112,573 and in 
1881 reached it* highest point 1,131,764. 
17,571 less farmers now than in 1881.

TERMS LIBERAL. T. R JONES, & CO.H & VENNING, CANTERBURY STREET, ST. JOHN. N. B.Oct.
Ipoor little sufferer immediately.

Depend upon it, mothers, their is no mistake 
about it. It cures dyseutry and diarrhoea, 
regulates the stomach and bowels, cures wind 
colid, softens the gums, reduces the inflamma
tion, and gives tone aud energy Lo-tkc whole 
system. Mrs. Winslow’s Southing Syrui* roa 
Ciiii.dkkn Teething is pleasant to the tasto. 
aud is tW prescription of one of the oldest and i —n '[~"l
best t'oiimle nursos nnd physicians in the Uni- H V.__) I \ J
led States, and is fwr sale hv all druggists 
throughout the world. Price 25 oeuts a but-

18 KING STREET,
SOUTH SIDE, 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ST. JOHN, N, B.
Th* Moncton Transcript says : On 

Monday the refinery sl.ipiied 80 barrels of 
Kogar to-Toron to and-80 barrels to .London, 
On»., on Tuesday 204 barrels were shipped 
to Sr. John, 80 barrels to Hamilton ami 

Woodstock ; > vsterday 640 barrels

v:
M PROPERTY fl

IP80 to
wore shipped to Toronto and 80 Iwrrels 

-to St, John. 1,244 Uun Is iu throe days 
is not a bad showing.

SALE !f

krpiIE subseriber. will aell at 1‘riv ite Sale the 
a- property now owied and occupied by 

him at Paradise, consisting of two acres of 
land, on which nre a good dwelling house, 
barn and outbuildings all in excellent repair. 
A first-rate vegetable garden, together with 
a Ember of apple, pear, plum and quince 
trees, and some small fruit» n 
Supply of water excellent—two wells and a 
good spring. About $ mile from H. R. Sta
tion, school house, churches, post office, etc.

For terms and further information,
Apply to

Paradise, Feby. 28, ’81,

a'Xtie.
—A glance at the list of the members of 

the Giiiiadian Commons will show that 
thermic iu the present parliament, law
yers and notaries, 68; doc tors, 19 ; far
mers, 50 ; manumclurcrs, 1»; merchants, 

-35 ; him lier men, tS ; editors, «6 ; millers, 
colonels,

©8K11VICBS OS SUNDAY NEXT.
011 a. III., 7 p. in-

.............7. p. .
...........41, a.

Episcopal Church .
Methodist “
Baptist 11 
Roman Catholic Church ..11 a. m3 |>. m.

• pH
U—-TheChicago lUniied express jnet 

with a terrible aeoi.ient yestenlay. 
Upon reselling Franklin Hill,Pittsburg, 
the engine left the truck, plunging 
down an embankment a distance of ,30 
feet. Tho baggage car and smoker 
followed and were badly wrecked. Al 
most before- the passengers could rea
lize what hod happened, the boiler of 
the engine burst with a report that was 
lieaid for miles. The baggage car was

re on the place. PhHess ol the moiniiiH and there was not u 
iaguard a mon u us a* we climbed the strep 
mountain’s path. The birds sung their 
gayest songs, whose language which we 
could all nnd' rstamj, spoke to us of home 
and more familiar scenes.

. Huge cocks raised-their giant heat!* on 
every »id<*. ovei grown-with exquisite ferns 

anu mountain plants, 
shrubs Hood in picturesque groups between 
ihe clefts in the rocks. From the foot of 

blown lo pieces. I he heads and m*ngl- a rock gurgh-d a tiny spring and we drank 
ed bodies of the engineer and fireman 
were found four hundred yards away.
No definite cause could be assigned for 
the accident, but the opinion is ex 
pressed that an obstruction was ma 1 i 
cioualy placed on the track in such a 
way that the engineer coubi not notice 
it 1n time to avert the disaster. Several

27 ; brow-10 ; contractors, 10 ; 
ers, l, and temperance lecturers, 1.-There 

-are some of dual callings which will make 
up fur the extra number.

LVpyQ'iantlty in medicine is t o iudica- 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is con* 

ecntiated and powerful ; requires u smaller 
dose, and is more < fleet 1v-, d«se for dre-e, 
than any other Sarsaparilla. It Is the 
best of all blood metliciuea.

Ütion of value.
©ALFRED CROWELL.

A—The Right Worthy Grand Lodge of 
• Good Templars meets in the ci«y of Wash
ington, D C.. on tlic fourth Tuesday in 

"May .x I’m* îegnlar delegates from Nova 
Beotia nre P.'J. ChisUtilm,*G. W. C. T., 
and I J. Hinglcy, G. W. S. The alter
nate delegates are Dr. J . S. C.ilder, D. G. 
AV. C T .aol.Dr. C. A. Black, G. W. 
Tress. Delegate fmm P E. Island, Hon.

" . J.- C. Underliey.—Ghiontclc.
Russian Socialism —Tim first nnmlfet of 

a paper called free Speech has appealed iu 
.8». Petersburg. It smnui >ns the youth of 
Eussia to oppose the despotic form of 
govvrnment, and says the Russian state 
machine is rapidly -decaying ; discontent 

•is increasing among nil classes ; revolu
tionary i«fra8 are spreading everywhere, 
even in the army, and the day of victory 
is approaching. -Tho paper strongly 

. deprecates terrorism.
—A bad to tor f timer in Arizona advertis

ed in the Sun Francisco .papers fora wife. 
"The reply that pleased him most came 
.fauna yooug lady tun ployed In a dry 
good store. He hastened to tim city, pre
sented himself, was accepted, awl ten days 
later the pair were -.man u*d. Soon after 

.ret£uing to his htiniv ill Arizona tho far
mer took his wife down to Aimedt to visit 
his I rother. when, to-tho .amor.-ment «d 

va,!l, it was found that his 
and his were sisters.

47tf

FARM for SALE ! d
d—A Dundee (Scotland) dairyman was 

recently convict**! 61 selling milk which
had stood in the room in which a child whs ... „ , ... .
ill will, KctH.-t It-vi-r. Tilt milk fTllE„b.mber for •«#. ».. form.

situate near Bn Iceiown. Said f«rm 
l™ -i' .tvthtetn henoM ., n ruJs wi4e „„a run, ?„,m th„ public hl3h-

mfevttd with the Urn «,f, lour ol whom to tll, t,„„ |iM. The best of tlll.ge
<• "• lend,

Trees and
0
OD
Coof the pure cbjnr wu'er. One of our com

pany fourni here the hone of some animal, 
which- he examined with great attention 
and as>ured us it must be a relic of auti-

: : ©
apple trees, any quantity 

aud soft wood, an inexhaustible
Of hard Phmjio>“Ak a snperb liair dressing and re

novator ^lyvr-s Hair'.Vigor is miiver ally 
commended. It eradicates scurf ami dand
ruff, cures all eruptions and itchlngx of 
the scalp, promote* the renewed grow/tii of 
the hair, and surely prevents its fading 
or turn Info

qitity.
Our antiquarian was a good-natured 

man whose life's happiness hung on old 
coins and the like Every now and then 
he would pro* I nee this piece of l-one and 
gravely assured<n tliat it must' bu a-rel c 
fiotu the tune of the-Huns.

In some places along our upward path, 
the rocky vails came so near to*;etl er 
that wo were obliged-to go in single .file 
and in some places monstrous rock* hud 
fallen so ns to form a natural arch wav 
iimh r which we mu<t creep.

We went out of our way to aoe the

Grravel Fit,
and the be?t of saud and 
dance. Also a brickyard

For farther particulars, ajiply to
J J MAllSHALL.

4fitf

granite in abun- 
Un the place.

.passengers were severely wounded.
Mainb Apples in Europe. — The Bald 

win apple crop, which has been held hv 
the farmers, il being worked off. aud 
there are comparatively few apples in 
the country al the piesent time, sajs 
the Augusta (Me.) Journal. J. Pope 
& Son of Manchester shipped their 
fruit this week, having sold lo a Boston 
firm at what they considered as good as 
$3.75 per twrrel. The apples go to 
Europe. The barrels furnished by the 
purchasers were new, and of the same 
description as th iee used bv Canadian 
shippers. There is a purpose in this 
Fruit from Canada sells at much better 
advantage in the European aiuikeis 
than any other. It is supposed to pos 
sess better keeping qualities. But with 
the exception of barrels the provincial 
product is no better than the apples of 
th** Pine Tree state. Therefore the 
Maine fruit, being put in these new 
barrels, sell in England a» the same 
price received for ti e Canadian article, 
which is a considerable advance over 
that which American apples bring 
in that market. The barrels are smaller 
than the common £our Bartel ordinarily 
used in packing apple*.

Bridgetown. Feb. 2t. ’*4.
Deo.-bh.3- «

BttooKS.—At Ir.gh-wood on the 18'h in*».. 
Arhlie Piarl, infant ilnnghfrr of Cfiailus 
and Aita.Jjfeoks, aged two years And one 
month.

Goldsmith.—At HiH*d*h*, House, Anna- 
|>olis Royal, on the 17ih m*t, in the 
82nd year of her age Harriet W., wl«low 
of the late Henry Gold-milh E-quire, 
Barrisit-r at Law,and formerly Collector 
of H. M. C , al t* at port.

Mioulkton.—At.Paradis-, Marvli_9:ht aged 
74 years, Inane Middle ten. His end wa« 
peace.

A. (DJLJD I A. O^O-AIST
COMPANY,

4TAXÜFA.CTURX11S OF

FIRST CLASS CHURCH S PARLOR ORGANS.
MB Farm for Sale.
At NICTAUX

i oevil's kitchen.
a wdd chasm where the masses of rock 
have fallen over each other in such a way 
as to fo»m a great open fire-place.

On and every upward we go, the great 
paiioiainn around ns changing constantly 
A strange haste ami'eagerness which lies 
at the foundation of human nature but ries 
us along to something farther on. The 
more interesting a l ook is, tl e more we 
hasten to tiniidi it, tl.ut wo way get a < om- 
plvte impression of it. "Even on a:journey 
t is not so much the present which gives 
in phasure ; we hasten after something 
new that we may succeed to something

The sulwvriber offers for sale thebrothel’s wife Warerooms in Reed’.s Furniture Factory.

FINELY SITUATES FARM BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA.
A. E. SULIS.

To Arrive in a Few IFOZEL SALE- 
Days.

1 Carload Feeding Flour.
1 “ Meals ;

Shorts;
50 Bbls. u Jumbo ” Flonr.

Tue N. ti. Coal Industry.—The total 
sales of coal for the year j ist closed ag- 

. gi egaied 1,297,523 tons, an excess of 
"47,344 tons, or an increase of nearly 
four per cent, over those of the -pre- 

'^oeTîng year. The sales to New Bruns 
wick increased 14 123 tons, while those 
to *P. É. Island show a falling off to the 
amount of 2.000 tons. The-total value 
of coal mined in Uumhet lwnd during tho 
year amounted :o 247^01 tons.

in Nictaux, lately occupied by Wm. Merry, 
comprising almut 40 aer*-*, of whicli half 
are under cultivation. Adjoins tho Baptist 
c hurch ; ÎH.within a f w minutes walk -of 
aU«- Kchobl and the Nictaux and Atlantic 
Railway,and hnt a short d stance from 
the thriving village of Middleton, one of 
the termini of the above railway. Has a 
new dwelling house, barn aud outbuild» 
logs.

JOHN P. RICE.Easily Proven.—It is easily proven 
tliHt malarial f vers, constipation, tor 
pidity of the liver and kidneys, general 
debility, nervousness, and neuralgic ail- 
mi nts yield rapidlv to this great disease 
conqueror,.Hop Bitter*. It repairs the 

the food

OATS.
5QÔ BUSHELS

BRIDGETOWNof Prince Edward Island Oats for sale.Two- young gir’s coming -il«e steep
path with gr at bundles of streks on their 
hacks lookid so blithe and happy so com
pletely in harmony with their surround
ings that their appearance suggested a 
charming id)2 the mure charmiog • because 
unwrifckm.

At last we are on level ground and in a 
eliait time we have reached the top of

ravagea o; disease by- converting 
into licit blood, and it gives new life and 
vigor to the aged and infirm always.

HA Bit Y MILLER, or 
BURTON NEII.Y.

lBridgetown. Feb..6, '84. DRUG
STORE.

50 Young Apple Trees (IlTELEGRAPH NOTES FOR THE WEEK
Iowa Cty, Mardi 19.—Mercedes, Un

celebrated Holiiftin cow, owned by 8 
tary Wales of ti e National HoliUein As- 
Kociation, died this morning from milk 
fever. Tbe cow and calf, which also died, 
were valued at $10,000.

Boston, March 9.—Speaker March n of 
the Ma-snchusoffs House of R-prcscnta 
lives told-a^oud story .at the New Eng
land Club dinner yesterday, illustrative of 
how people sign pvt lions without reading 
them. A petition was recently received 
in the Hour- praying for legislation to fix 
more definitely the rights of colored chib 
dren in the public schools. 'The petition 
had been widely circulated liy colored 
people, and it bore the signatures of Judges 
and prominent business men and - varions 
public official*, without ragard of color 
Tlie preamble of the petition read, when 
presented : “ We, the undersigned,
parent* of colored children," etc.

Stamford, Conn., March 9 —Tho open
ing services af the new Presbyter an church 
were held to-day. In the morning flic 
pastor, the Rev..R. P. H. Vail, raid that 
$26,000 would btrueeded to pay t lie debt. 
Subscriptions were solicited, and $26,031 
was subscribed in I- ss than hour. Being

—Mr. Edwin Cushing, one of the Steam- 
1 amt Kings of Maine, was at the Avon 
Hotel on Tua-dny. Mr. Thomas Whitman 

.-of Annapolis was with him. They are 
looking to the opening of the new line 
from Annapolis to Bar Heritor, of which 
we spoke last week. Mr. Cushing speak* 
warmly of the Valley—-eis r«.onrc«s and 

- prospects, atxi feels san.uine, as he well 
may-, of the snccess of his line of steamers 
com mg In this d rection. We hope soon 

<fo announce to our reader* that the scheme 
is- Under operation.—tfiants ~JournH.

3VC03STB3ir
TO LE7STD!

JWar In Egypt.
Good well of water.

London, March 19 —The tribal rising 
in Egypt *i* univercal from Kassala to 
Berber. 'The Aratis ltvcen.-Korovko an«l 
As*cuan are also threatening a revolt.
Osnmn D'gna’s force around Tmianieh has -----.
bi en iivreascd l-y 3,500. Only two she klis We arc now 875 feet above the level of 
khs hare gone to Surk'm arid their tribes the sea; on a rock with perpendh ular 

small, numbering les* than 1.500 t om- aide* Î An iron railing is fastened secure, 
bâtants. Their adhesion is very deceptive, ly to the ruck to prevent danger of falling

off. Beat* are arranged at convenient 
points and with a sense of elevation spiri* 

It tual and, plijsjeal wc look away at the mag
nificent panorama spread out Indore u*. 
Far beneath us is a long yellowish line 
w hifh dot-* not Itsik hroadt-r tfian a strip of 

commiasariat. II- urged an early divie'im,I ribbon-—that i* the Elite ; and the small 
«il lier to order an advance of tin- .te nforced brown leaflet on its suifuce is a long river-

l-oat.
Wu try to throw a stone into the Elbe 

oind put forth all our power,. hnt it falls 
shun and lodges in the grass. The villa- 
gi s whicli lie yonder look like children's 
toy houses. The slope of the opposite 
bank Hlrercl.es far f«r away like a great 
grv< n patc hwork,-with here aud there * 
square of brown.

•11 yond these rise mountains, and • still 
farther other mountains, whicli tower al«o\ c 

of food. The rebels one another till their Lead* are lost in tbe

The abov- property is a desirable eae 
from every point of view for a gentleman 
who wishes it small and good farm in a 
hvfttihy and ic every way desirable 
locality.

TERMS. - Half of 4he money down—the 
remainder may remain oh 4i>o mortgage if 
so desired.

For further particular* apply to,
J AVARD MORSE.
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WANTED :TUB BASTXl.
so called from its resemblance lo a bas.

Hair Restorer. Price 50c. per liottle. 
CUTIGURA CREAM, the best preparation 
for tho Skin known. Removes all roughness. 
Tan, Pimples an I Freckles.

Also, tec celebrated Dr. Gallops BONE- 
-i—i-T—pi » -H I i"T tt r~t LINIMENT, for extemal and internal use.

&OATS. eaAv^Z suw'y °f FANCY CCK

Apply at this Office. A quantity ot

Great Reduction in Prices fsr tie 
Menti of March.

hhihih *7

The men and horses under C-l. Stewart 
now entrench» d a» H mdonb are suffering 
from intense h»at an I brackish wa-er. 
will Iwiuipomiillo h)"*th«'m long t*i main 
tain tho position. Gen Ural am ha* ask
ed f«»r an increase ol cavalry and loiter

Seamens’ Wages—-Matt» r* *Lzve been 
very quiet at th* Shipping Office lor foiiip 
lime past. It i* < xpcct»& ihat there will 
J e the usual spring revival n fortnight 
hi nee. Fallowing are the quotation* 
Monthly, U, K. and C«mliuent,..
IVn-s, U. K. and Continent...............
(Toastwise, per month........ .. .
West Indie*................... L-v...................

TJtc conrt ng itade has- now fairly set in 
— St. John News.

Also, a great variety of FANCY VASES,, 
which will be sold AT COST.

for the N. S. N. it A Railway.
Ca»h..

N. F. MARSHALL.
Middleton. Feb., 13, *83.

Bridgetown, Jan. 30, '84.

Ready-Made Clothing EggsFARM fOR SALE !i

FOR SALE !at cost. To make mom for
$16 Spring: Stock,

Scotch and Canadian 
Tweeds, Broad Cloths, 
Diagonals, & Wor

sted Coatings,

THE DIRECT35 army .again* S nkat or to withdraw all to 
to Suakim.

S-r Evelyn Baring considers the! Gen. 
Gordon i* safe, as rivanr-rs are able to 
navigaiu tli** Nile to Khartoum.

London, Match 22—A *peii«l to the 
Times from Khartoum, dat'd March 14. 
say* 1 6,000 rebel* are Biassed before the 
place on the right hank of the Nil»-. Gen. 
Gordon lias n large force of no n at work 
strengthening his position and lias r<-e»-Vv- 
ed a large quantity 
are constantly receiving frv»h adilitiens to 
their force*, ami an attack upon Khartoum 
is imminent. Geri .Gordon lias Riippl ed 
many of the inhabitants » ith arms. They 
expre** their d« termination of aiding in 
the defeni e of Khartoum and seem < ager 
for l.attl*5 with tho rebels. Gen Gordon 
say* tluit tbeggariison otKassnla holds out 
id-avely.

Iron, Steel, Nails, Spikes, 
Hard and Soft

COAL,
TWO ZPTTZLjT’EiZRS

18 Z'lONTAINS 120 acres, 50 under cnltivafton, 
VV balance ia word, poles and pasture ;15 Imparled Tea180 Apple Trees,
part young and not in bearing: pear, 
cherry and peach trees, all in boarin 

30 tons prime

fcüAiiER Sbcxkt.—This Steamer will 
holt Portland, Mu., on T««;*ri*y -next, for 
St.John, Tli” writer is suti-fied that a 
great deal of injustice has be< n done tfw 
N, S. 8. Go.jHk a thoronglily reliai.le 
;mr*y has witnewd the work being done 

.in Portland strife* that tho steamer wa* in 
ti very had condition when taken to Port
land, and that very expensive repair 
necessary to j»l*co Ilt in condition.for her 

She has been compb tely

will be sold at cost, with largo reductions 
on all lints of ENGLISH HAY,

now free of debt., ilic church will soon be 
dedicated.

Si. John’», Nflrl., March 19 —*A violent 
shock of earthquake was felt in |»or 
of the iwktnd yesterday. At Heart’s Con
tent several houses were roughly shaken 
At C ark’* Beach the ice in the lakes was 
cracked and rent under the concussion. 
Two woodmen who fled furiously from the 
woods <1 escnhe the hills as rocking and 
shaking. To-night the sky in the sunset 
region i* lit up with a most dismal confla
gration .

Ottawa,'March 94 —The Act to amend 
the G r m ml Inspection Act of 1874 Intro
duced by the Minister of Inland Revenvv 
to-day, provides for the examination of in
spectors. The fiist three paragraph* of ilia 
Section 3 of Section 6d of tbe Act of. h877 
are

to be branded or marked No. 1, extra,slmll 
be well struck wrh salt, thoroughly » u d 
aud cleaned and bright in color. Ti>o<-c 
to lie branded .No. 1, shall be from eleven 
to thirteen inches in 1-ngth, well struck 
with s ill and thoroughly cured, cl< aned 
and of a bright color. Tl-ose to be brand-

DRY GOODS
Grrey Cottons.

lower than the lowest. AIro a flue line of

Prints & Dress Goods,
Call and sec for yourself. No trouble to 
show goods at

which will be sold low for cash.
H. FRASER.

Bridgetown.

Is very easily fenced ; only 1J miles from Rail
way station and churches,-and three quarter# 
mile from first-class school* and from grist 
and saw mills. Thorough good house, new 
barn, out-buildings in good repair. Well 
watered with two never failing streaars. F r 
further information, apply to

MRS. W. A. CAIN, 
or James h. whitman.

Lawrencetown, Feb. 27, ’84,

has peeved better than anticipated, both as 
-regardscloud*,

Close l-y, at our left, wild rocky pinna
cle* rise out of the chasm, ami from flu- 
depths a pillar of ..masonry -uper. which 
rest* oho « nd of the Uridg»; which-joins the 
“ Jtoeky Cftetle " to tho B-ihtei. Iu the 
rocky hollow l eueath, it i* quite dark. It 
look* as if some powerful might had tried 
to aplit tho earth through the middle. 
Earth' r away is the •‘tuDevil’j .Bri-'ce.” 
The devil lias truly good taste. lEvury 
*pot which bears-hi* name or r«- for* to him 
iu any way ha* somctliiug piquant alnmi 
it. Those n-gioo* are most romantic 
which have been connected with his name. 
H.-ro a-mountain has been split from the 
top down fo it* green base, but the entire 
opening is not more than six or eight feet 

w# wide. On the rocky walls names innu- 
v mcrable hare been carved—£Eug!ish, Pol

ish, Russian, Greek, Turkish and even 
Australian. "Many of these were chiseled 
wi'h care, and then painted. Some were 
so high up, that it must have been a dan
gerous feat to achieve tbe immortality' thu* 
sought.

We hud -visited the chief point* of in
terest, had taken a last look at the view 
from the Bastei, aud were preparing to he- 
g n the de'cent.whcn an old woniMi sifting 
under a rudely constructed booth drew.©in
attention. She was iIntent upon what 
*i euied h child’* play «and which consisted 
in twirliqg very rapidly a number of liftle 
wooden handles with one hand while with 
the other she constantly rearranged a num
ber of pins In a cylindrical shaped cush
ion on the table before her. Closer exami
nation proved what we bad already con
jectured that here was ouu of

Nov. 28, '83.

STRENGTH.and FLAVOR GEO. S. COOK,
PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

renovated inside and ouf, and presents a 
sppcaraiice.—St. John Xcics.

—A sale of cattle look place lately in
■ .-Con m y Cork under somewhat novel cir-
■ «wtmstânces. The anwuais were sehted
■ -front farmers for rvfu»-al to pay police tax
■ incurred in guarding a bcyeott. d black- 

rgmith, ami rhe policeman who made ihe
eeizure acted hh unctioneor. The animal* 
w,»re bought for the owner* by Mr. T 

I Hairington, M. P., as representing tiie
National League, one cow going for the 

offld. Mr Harrington subsequently

Old Tea Drinkers pronounce it. excellent.

4fdt8 ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, - N. S.EH STEVENS. Another Invoice ofFarm for Sale.—We have been requested to publish 
the following Lawrencetown, Feb. 20,f-83. "I TILL MACHINMY of all kinds 

X7J. and repaired.

Shafting and Saw Arbors
a specialty.

■SEWING MACHINES cleaned and re
paired.

January 28th, 1884^

SLEI EH ROBES7*e -lohji McCormick, Eqg.
Having noticed in the Royal Gazette 

newspaper published in Halifax that Ed
mund'B nt. E-,q.. has hevn appointed Re- 
gistiar «f'D-erj* fur the County of An* 
impoli*,.an office which you have Iteld for 
the past sixteen or seventeen ye ire, 
desire to ex; r.-*s our pi r*onal sym
pathy ti at you should be deprived of it in 
your old ago.

From our personal knowledge of your 
unvaried urbanity-in the discharge of your 
official duties, it may be some little satis
faction to you to be assured that you have 
many friend* who fail to see why a change 
became n« cessary, nnd who avail them
selves of this opportunity of expressing 
their entire satisfaction, and the pleasure 
they have always had in doing business 
with you in connection with this impor
tant office—with the promptness and cer
tainty with which we always felt assured 
the work of the office was done under your 
direction We would fail ip fully express
ing om- fecfings at this finie." if we should 
forget the several members of your family 
who have so ably assisted yon, and whosd 
knowledge of the business of the office, 
great y lessened the labor involved in 
searching the rcconis, and the tracing of 
titles.

We can-only now in bidding you adieu 
os an^offieial of the County, assure j*on 
that Tge shall ever retain a sincere respect 
for you personally, and a» as a public

AT WILMOT,

ST3 A. STPIRUnTO-S,
orOered, and-will he here Christmas, among 

them a fewAnnapolis Co., containing
22 ACRES OF GOOD LAND, 

wood and water 
Pears,

repealed, and the foMowirig substitut- 
“ Herrings, gaspereaux and alewives

sum
addressed the crowd, commending the 
action taken by tlx far Buffalo Robes. 42 lyCuts from 7 to 10 tons of hay, 

first class and handy. Fiait in Apples, 1 
Plums and G rapes. Buildings nonrly 
and in good repair. Apply un the premises.

W. L. NEILY.

'__Very few"~people have any knowledge
of the immense quantities of fresh fi*h, 
such a* smelts, cod and haddock, which 
are shipped from .New Brunswick to tbe 
Uni led States markets. In the momb of 
Decern tier last, snys the News, 739,210 
pounds of fn-sh fish were shipp.-d from 
Carleton to Boston., in January 1,170,120 
pounds ; in February, 984,180 pound*, 
making a total for three months of 2,889,- 

-610 pounds. It is tliougbt that a number 
(Æemail lots not included in the above 

-would swell tho grand total to 3,000,000 
pounds.

__Mr. Vanderbilt sqid to a reporter in New
y„ik the other day : J I believe ! am the 
richest man in tiie World. In England 
the Duke of Westminister is said to be 
worth $200 000,000 but it is mostly in 
lands and houses. It d»>es not yield him 

•2 per cent. A year from now I shall he 
’worth more than $200,000,000, nnd will 
hav ; an Income equal to six per cent, on 
that amount.” He owpe 930*840 shares of 
rail way stock valued at $88.750.000, his 
railway bonds amount to $26,855,420, he 
holds $70,580,000 m government and a 
trifle of $5,000,000 in othi r secorithw—the 
aggregate wealth of this Midas being $201- 
332 413. And the saow-ball rolls on.

THE THIRD LOT OF
,> Teb. 13th, ’S4.

iHOTEL PROPERTY Shoe Packs,rd and marked No. 2, shall bo from nine 
•doeleven Incnes in length, and shall com
prehend the best herrings’ O.at remain after Hides l Hides l EOB SALE!tbe selection of quality No. 1. Herrings 
under nine inches in length shall bv brand
ed and marked No. 3, with tho word

small” in addition to otter brands or 
marks.

Ottawa, March -24 —The Government 
have decided to yield to the pressure ol 
the regular life insurance companies arid 
will abandon the bill for this suasion at 
least,Amending the G.n< ral Life Insur
ance Act of 1877. The till, which has 
pa-4svd its first rending, places mutual 
benefit anti co operative life association* 
under the General Life Insurance Act,

has just been opened this month.

Groceries,
Groceries.

The property known as theThe subscriber is still buying all tbe Hide* 
offering, for-which he is paying the highest 

cash rates.
BUTCHERS AND -FARMERS
are requested to call before selling-elsewhere.

Always in Stock

ELM HOUSE, ..A NEW LOT OF..
situate nt -Lawrencetown, is -offered for 
sale.

If not sold by the first of May, will be 
TÆT for one year. For further particulars 
apply to

Waltham Watches, JUiiT RECEIVED AT
J. W JAMES,

W. W. Saunder’sLawrencetown. 
or M. E. MctLEOD, 

Truro.HARNESSES ■at^prieos that-woutd astonish di-dealers.
THE LACE MAKERS.

of the Erz mountains, whose lace is world 
renowned. Even now uruler the horny 
brown hand the delicate web was being 
fashioned, a fex*are, ns sho herself said 
“ which an Empress might t>o proud to

She had by b**r sidr a boxfnl of the pro. 
ducts of her own and sister’s work. 'Col
lars, cuff* and scarfs of exquisite pattern 
ira'd workmanship. Not only women, bur 
children and men engage in this work ; 
rhe la» 1er of course on the less intricate 
pattern. Twenty years ago, this was their 
ehhrf support •; but since then the ma
chine» mode laces of ‘Eng'niid and America 
have low eied tho value of hand-made; 
lace.

QOLDPLATE,
SILVER,

NICKLE,
B. STARRATT.95t2Feby. 19, ’84.

making it compulrory for all American 
concerns of this chamcter-to take out 
licenses and deposit fifty thousand dollar* 
with the Governnu nt as sv< ttrHy tor insur
ed, while Canadian associations are not 
otiiiged to make a deposit, although sub
ject to inspection. The oregiiiar life in-

Em Leatlier anti limittm
American oft Canadian,should bo uomp«-lle«t I - „ - i_
to make tlro deposit. In view <#f these re- ' ur. i ra .
presentations, no further action will he Also manufacture and keep a full line of 
taken on the bill tbis season. Leathers.

Opu *l»y, Sfort li 31—George Srl.ce 8.1«, ll»rne*., W«,. Oain Pebble. Split-, 
aliened all Ihd member, ol 1.1, fornUy -Dn», CWou Bkms, ut ohr.le-
Joicii.e 111, folher lorb.ile bln. to continue ,all> Î? reUl1 Pf1””- 
l»i- intimacy with a certain young woman.

Quebec, March 20—An actual case of 
death from fright occurred here to-day. A 
middle-aged woman named -Verrill wa* 
walking along the street when two huge 
dogs rushed out from a yard, fur1oits.lv 
U irking at he* and tearing some of her 
clothing with thoir leeth, but otherwise 
leaving her wiinjured. She fainted and 
wa* cartieri to her home, where she im
mediately expired.

HOTEL T8 LET ! .Paradise, Oct. 20tb, 1683.
BRASS,

&X O PLATE Fancy Goods,Wifmot Attention !The American House,of best sty tes and workmanship.With ranch respect we rematn etc.
T. D. Rcoglbs, Q C,

—In Sottlli Aratrica cattle have recent- !'
■ly Jjjcreaaed so .rapidly that fat bullocks q tt pAKKRR 
have declined frrtm $10 pet hea,t to a lew ^ M I)UiL,„B " 
cent, over $6 per head ; thnhideI, »ortl w B Almos BtTCHPt. 
in the English mark-et*, about Itolf that ■■■■■■■■•pSP

,mm no^thetiX'^ >«..a°inVr ^ «• **
-•WO ooo'àagahfoî'ïôoo.ooo 'in VeTT,’6,000Ï» ,«1^ fcelinR, of much y,r»lific,lion 
ooo of which are I» tbe State of Bueno,, «mt I have received the above nnexpertcl 
Zre, The to.ifedm.lion al«, dal... 60,- memor.aMroH. you eapreMing your ,ym- 
000,000 sheep; 10,000 goals, 4,000,000 pathy m so kind,y a manner, «d your 

• Sow, and 18,000 o.lrfche,. The popnla- proeal ol my earne.t efforts m4hti past to 
tion is only abont two to tbe square mile.
The Uaih'd Steles has only 39,000,000 
oat tie, 43,003,000 hogs; and .42,000,000 
Fl)(.ep—in all in round numbers, 121,000,- 

/0OO, according to "the cotisas of 1880.
Worth Knowing.

OON XZJBTTAIXrdJXrO-

Deeda, Bonds, Mortgages, &o., 
&c., Carefully drawn and 

Legally Executed by
T. CROSSKILL.

38itl

T. W. C'muslby. 
Albbct Mouse. 
J. B. Mills.
G. T. Buhakxr.
H. E. Gillis.

Annapolis Royal, Novelties,This well known ami particularly eli
gible Hotel projrerfy, can be rented for 
one or more ywrs,-«and to any person Jea*- 
ing same a number of years, very eiyiy 
aud liberal tcr.ua-will bi allowed. Tosses- 
viou4st May.

J
*

j
Wilmot, Jan. 1st. 1884.

CONFECTIONERYApply to
-R. J. I'NIACKE,

Annapolis Royal. New Fall asti ïiiter Goods !Gentlemen ;
They are very poorly , paid by the dealer*

10 whom they carcy iheic 
This old grey-hared F

how much she made in a day replied
11 Eln Sechser (about a cent and a half), 
but my brother he is two y« ay* older than 
I and can work a little better, he make* 
Siehen (about two-cent*).n

The movements of the fingers iu this 
kind of work are as difficult to describe; 
as those of the pianist. The little wooden 
handles contain bobbin* filled with thread. 
Tlie*e handles are twirled aud twisted with 
one hand while the other is engaged in 
drawing out and replacing in-ever varying 
oidcr, the pins which hold.the pattern in 
tptace. It is wonderful with what preci
sion the lace makers extricate tbemsclvii»

30GBUS.f LASTERER S HAIR 431 fFeb. 4, ’84. In Large and Choice Assortment.Mrs. W. E. MILLER
ia» being asked A FINE LOT OF•at low ra|e*.

Harrug some of the -beet workmen in th* 
Shoe Shop, T can furnish custom-made 

in best

1ias. just received large additions to her stock 
of Goods, comprisingTWEEDS

WORSTEDS
NUTS, FIGS,RAISINS, SPICEVELVETEENS arid PLUSHES, 

suitable for Dress and Hat Trimmings.
attend to all business entrusted to me, 
with prom pines* and accuracy.

The courtesy and cotntidemtion with 
which you have ever treated myself nnd 
assisting members of my family, in *our 
official relations to each other will eyer be 
-oleasantly and gratefully ure m cm ben d.

One bottle of Johnson's Anodyne Uniment * Again assuring you that your expressions 
krill effectually cure bronchitis, inflamma- of respect and esteem will bv always chcr- 

.tory sore throat, sore lungs, bleeding at isbed in iny memorv. 
the lunir*, chronic* hoarsness, bucking I remain yours very sincerely,

ougU.^ïSa'^îaiïie stum- Johm ^McCohmick.
Bridgetown, March 22nd 1884.

Styles & Work. A large assortment of And all other
FLOWERS AND RIBBONS.Ttnvlish, Balmoral, Congress Shoes, Patent 

and Cloth Uppers, Freneh C. 'Bn nnd <6atf- 
skins in stock as well as Shoe Findi FRESH

GROCERIES.
have jatt arrived at the A NICE LOT OF TIES.

HATS in all the Fashionable Shapes;
Mantle Ornaments, Ac. 

Bottcriok’s Patterns always on hand.

a BLUE” STORE,How to Matce Mo 
Twwjty-fivu cent* worth 

Cavalry Condition Powders fed out sparing
ly to a coop <d twenty five liens will iu- 

'vrvase the prmiuct of eggs 25 per cent, in 
value iu thirty days.

A FEW DOZEN PAIRS OF 2EXTRA 
HEAVY KNEE BOOTS,-OFFEREDLÛWofy-Sheridan’s

\ where persons wanting can examine them.George Murdoch S555lss$ffl§M®6JOHN. H. FISHER, Prop.. .whoopin WALK RIGHT INI.Bridgetuwa, March fl, ’84,
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